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11emorandum 78-59 

Subject: Schedule for Work--Priorities for Topics 

Each fall, in addition to reviewing suggested new topics, the 

Commission sets priorities for work on its current calendar of topics 

and schedules its work for the next few years. It should be recognized 

that any schedule must be tentative since new topics may intervene and 

since it is difficult to predict the amount of time that will be re

quired to prepare a recommendation on any particular topic. In addi

tion, priorities may require revision in light of requests or sugges

tions from legislative committees. 

The current calendar of topics autborized for Commission study is 

attached as Exhibit 1 (pink). This memorandum discusses the future 

prospects for topics on the current calendar and presents the staff 

recommendations for priorities. 

The staff recommends that the Commission's resources during the 

next year be devoted to finishing up the two major studies presently 

underway--the guardianship and conservatorship revision and the com

prehensive enforcement of judgments statute. Other smaller topics, such 

as general assignments for the benefit of creditors, selected evidence 

problems, and quiet title actions, should be worked into the agenda as 

time is available. A rough schedule for submission of recommendations 

to future legislative sessions is set out a~Exhibit 2 (green). 

Child custody, adoption, and related matters. During the coming 

year, we should finish up work on the guardianship-conservatorship revi

sion, which is our major legislation for the 1979 session. This is the 

first step in the child custody revision. We have in hand studies pre

pared by Brigitte Bodenheimer on both child custody and adoption. How

ever, the Legislature is very active in both of these fields and the 

studies are somewhat obsolete. 

Our consultant, Brigitte Bodenheimer, advises that she will be 

heavily involved in working on an international treaty during 1979 and 

will not be available to the Commission until sometime in 1980. She 

believes that recent legislation has tsken care of most of the problems 

identified in the child custody study she prepared for the Commission. 

She believes that the major need in the adoption srea is a complete 
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redrafting of the existing provisions to provide a well drafted and 

organized statute. Recent legislation has dealt with some of the 

problems she identified in her study and other problems are very con

troversial. If the Commission believes that adoption should be given a 

priority, the staff will attempt to prepare a draft of a new adoption 

law before the end of 1979, will submit the draft to Professor Boden

heimer for review and revision during the first six months of 1980, and 

submit a revised draft to the Commission for consideration toward the 

end of 1980. This procedure will permit the staff and Professor Boden

heimer to work out the bugs in the draft and identify the policy issues 

for Commission determination. This procedure would probably permit 

submission of an adoption recommendation to the 1982 session. 

One issue in connection with child custody is whether the rule that 

an appeal does not stay a custody order should be reversed. See Exhibit 

3 (buff). The Commission considered this matter briefly at an earlier 

meeting, and deferred it until this time. The reaction of those Commis

sioners who expressed a view was that existing law is satisfactory. 

Shall we solicit the views of others on this topic, or shall we just 

drop it? Judge Sims may have views on this problem. 

Creditors' remedies. Our major unfinished creditors' remedies 

project at present is the comprehensive enforcement of judgments stat

ute, which includes redemption. The Commission has already made most of 

the major policy decisions in this area, and the staff has drafted all 

the necessary legislation, which is simply awaiting Commission meeting 

time for review. 

The two major unresolved areas are the homestead exemption and 

liability of community property for debts and exemptions of married 

persons. We have a study by Chuck Adams on the homestead exemption. 

which will be scheduled for discussion at the next meeting. And we have 

retained Susan Prager as a consultant to prepare a study of community 

property and creditors' remedies problems, which is due March 1, 1979. 

The staff recommends that we devote our major resources during the 

coming year to preparing the comprehensive enforcement of judgments 

statute for introduction. We should be able to get out a tentative 

recommendation in April of 1979 that is complete except for the commu

nity property problem. We would revise the recommendation in the Fall 

in light of comments received. and be able to introduce the legislation 

early in the 1980 legislative session. That would be our major legisla

tion for the session. 
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The Commission also decided last year to undertake a study of the 

law relating to general assignments for the benefit of creditors, with 

a view to introducing a bill in the near future. We have had a student 

prepare an analysis of the law relating to general assignments, with a 

comparison of the statutes of major and sample jurisdictions. The staff 

has available presently a large volume of resource material on this. It 

shouldn't take much staff or Commission time to prepare any needed 

legislation on general assignments. The staff recommends we work on 

this project during the coming year with the view to introduction of 

legislation in the 1980 session. 

The Supreme Court in Isbell ~ County of Sonoma, 21 Cal.3d 61 

(1978) has held the confession of judgments statute unconstitutional as 

applied to nonconsumer debts. This might be an opportune time to com

mence review of the statute. It encompases only a few sections, and 

could be reviewed and disposed of expeditiously. 

Evidence Code. We have in hand Professor Friedenthal's survey of 

the differences between the Federal Rules of Evidence and the California 

Evidence Code. The staff suggests that we do not do the whole thing at 

once as a major study, but that we work on separate independent provi

sions on a piecemeal basis from time to time for variety. We could 

devote an evening or a day to this study from time to time and introduce 

individual recommendations on specific problems over the next couple of 

legislative sessions. 

During the last session, it was suggested that our psychotherapist

patient bill be expanded to include registered nurses. See letters 

attached as Exhibit 4 (blue). The staff does not believe that it is 

legislatively feasible to add more profeSSionals to the privilege. If 

there are persons who feel this is necessary, let them carry their own 

bill on the subject. 

We have prepared a tentative recommendation relating to evidence of 

market value of property for approval for distribution for comment at 

the October meeting. We will review the comments during 1979 and submit 

the recommendation to the 1980 session. 

Inverse condemnation. The Commission has available studies pre

pared by Arvo Van Alstyne on substantive aspects of inverse condem

nation, but the Commission's experience in the past has been that it is 

difficult to prepare rational legislation in this area because of the 
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tremendous financial impact and because of Constitutional limitations. 

Our consultants, Gideon Kanner, Tom Dankert, and John McLaurin, have all 

felt the Commission should give priority to this study nonetheless. Not 

to be ignored in this connection are the political ramifications of 

Proposition 13. The Commission has requested the State Bar Committee on 

Condemnation to suggest areas where it would be fruitful for the Commis

sion to work. The Bar Committee has discussed the matter and apparently 

feels that procedural aspects of inverse condemnation is the only prof

itable area. However, the Bar Committee, despite renewed requests by 

telephone and letter, has never given uS any specific suggestions, and 

has proceeded to draft their own legislation on at least on one matter. 

In light of this experience, the staff suggests that we do nothing on 

this topic for the time being and leave this area to the Bar Committee. 

Arbitration. There is a committee of the State Bar actively 

working on the arbitration statute. They have obtained enactment of a 

provision authorizing mechanics' liens in arbitration, and are investi

gating attachment and other provisional remedies. The staff believes 

there is no present need for the Commission to work in this area. 

Nonprofit corporations. Assemblyman Knox has obtained enactment of 

the nonprofit corporation legislation prepared by the Assembly Select 

Committee. Consequently there is no longer the need to retain this 

topic on our agenda, and the staff suggests we drop the topic. 

Prejudgment interest in civil actions. The Commission has been 

deferring consideration of prejudgment interest to avoid possible 

duplication of the work of the Joint Legislative Committee on Tort 

Liability. The staff recommends we continue to defer this; the report 

of the Tort Committee is due during the coming year. 

Class actions. There is now a uniform act on class actions, and 

the State Bar is actively working on the subject. The Commission some 

time ago decided that Jack Friedenthal should be our consultant on this 

topic, but he would not be available immediately. The staff suggests we 

continue to defer work on this topic. 

Offers of compromise. The Commission has deferred consideration of 

this topic in order to avoid possible duplication of the work of the 

Joint Legislative Committee on Tort Liability. This is not a large 

project, and if the Tort Committee fails to deal with the problems, the 

staff suggests we commence work in this area on a nonpriority basis, 

with the goal of legislation for the 1981 session. 
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Discovery. in civil cases. Discovery has been on our inactive 

agenda because the State Bar has been very active in this field. There 

is considerable controversy as to what revisions, if any, should be made 

in the law relating to discovery. The State Bar is planning to have a 

committee make a major study of this area. 

Possibilities of reverter and powers of termination. Marketable 

Title Act. The Commission has retained Jim Blawie to prepare an analy

sis of the problems in this area with suggestions as to the scope of the 

Commission's study. The analysis is due June 15, 1979. It would be 

premature to make any decisions concerning these topics before then. 

Quiet title actions. The objective of this study is to give quiet 

title actions an in rem effect, and to correct other defects that have 

been pointed out in the literature. This will not involve much staff or 

Commission time, and we plan to work it into the agenda when time is 

available, with a view to introducing legislation to the 1980 session. 

Community property. The community property study primarily in

volves correcting problems caused by the equal management statute. The 

staff believes we must start moving on this study promptly if we are to 

do any good. If Susan Prager does a good job on the creditors' remedies 

aspect of community property, we might wish to retain her for the equal 

management study if she is willing to continue on in the area. We will 

receive her study in March 1979; and, at that time, we recommend that 

the Commission move promptly to retain a consultant for the equal 

management study. 

Dismissal for lack of prosecution. The dismissal for lack of 

prosecution statutes are inconsistent and do not reflect the case law 

accretion. We should start now to find a procedure expert willing to 

prepare a study on this area. The project should not consume a lot of 

Commission time. We would hope to have legislation ready for the 1981 

session. 

Civil Code Section 1464. This past session, the Legislature di

rected us to study Civil Code Section 1464 to determine if it should be 

revised or repealed. This section provides: 

1464. What covenants run with land when assigns are named. A 
covenant for the addition of some new thing to real property, or 
for the direct benefit of some part of the property not then in 
existence or annexed thereto, when contained in a grant of an 
estate in such property, and made by the covenantor expressly for 
his assigns or to the assigns of the covenantee, runs with land so 
far only as the assigns thus mentioned are concerned. 
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This provision has been criticized in the literature, and it should be 

a fairly simple matter to determine whether it should be revised or 

repealed. The staff would like to dispose of this one promptly, with 

legislation in the 1980 session. If it appears there are more problems 

here than anticipated, we will defer it for consideration in connection 

with the marketable title study. 

Abandonment and vacation of public streets and highways. The 

Legislature has also directed uS to study the law relating to abandon

ment of streets. The objective is to get rid of the multiplicity of 

statutes in favor of a single uniform statute. This is mainly staff 

work, which we will do on a nonpriority basis when time is available. 

Legislation should be ready for 1981. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Nathaniel Sterling 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Memorandum 78-59 

EXHIBIT 1 

TOPICS CURRENTLY AUTHORIZED FOR STUDY 

A - ARBITRATION (Auth. 1968) 

B - BUSINESS LAW 

100 - Modification of Contracts (Auth. 1957) 

200 - Liquidated Damagea (Auth. 1969) 

300 - Parol Evidence Rule (Auth. 1971) 

400 - Escheat; Unclaimed Property (Auth. 1956) 

C - CORPORATIONS AND UNINCORPORATED ASSOCIATIONS 

100 - Uninc~rporated Associations (Auth. 1966) 

200 - Nonprofit Corporations (Auth. 1970) 

D - DEBTOR-CREDITOR RELATIONS (Auth. 1957) 

100 - Repossession of Property (includes Claim 
and Delivery) 

200 - Attachment 

300 - Enforcement of Judgments 

400 - Assignment for Benefit of Creditors 

500 - Confession of Judgment Procedures 

600 - Default Judgment Procedures 

700 - Procedures Under Private Power of Ssle 

800 - Possessory and Nonpossessory Liens 

E - EMINENT DOMAIN (Auth. 1956) 

100 - Ad Valorem Taxes 

200 - Assessment Liens 
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Status of Study 

Enacted. St~te Bar 
active in this field 

Enacted 

Enacted 

Enacted 

Enacted 

Enacted 

Inactive. Legisla~ion 

(not recommended ~y 
Commission) enact,d in 
1978 . 

Enacted 

Enacted 

Under Active Study 

Staff study in 
progress 

Deferred 

Deferred 

Deferred 

Deferred 

Enacted 

Recommendation - 1~79 

Staff study in progress 



F - FAMILY AND JUVENILE LAW (Auth. 1956) 

100 - Guardianship 

200 - Appeal of Custody Order 

300 - Custody of Children 

400 - Adoption 

500 - Freedom From Parental Custody and Control 

G - GOvERNMBNTAL LIABILITY (Auth. 1957) 

H - REAL ESTATE AND LAND USE 

100 - Lease Law (Auth. 1957) 

200 - Partition Procedure (Auth. 1956) 

300 - Possibilities of Reverter and Powers of 
Termination (Auth. 1975) 

400 - Marketable Title Act (Auth. 1975) 

500 - Quiet Title Actions (Auth. 1978) 

600 - Civil Code Section 1464 (Auth. 1978) 

700 - Abandonment and Vacation of Public Streets 
and Highways (Auth. 1978) 

I - INVERSE CONDEMNATION (Auth. 1965) 

J - CIVIL PROCEDURE 

100 - Undertakings for Costs (Govt. Code § 10331) 

200 - Prejudgment Interest (Auth. 1971) 

300 - Class Actions (Auth. 1975) 

400 - Offers of Compromise (Auth. 1975) 

500 - Discovery (Auth. 1975) 

600 - Dismissal for Lack of Prosecution (Auth. 1978) 

K - EVIDENCE (Auth. 1965) 

100 - Evidence of Market Value 
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Statc. of Statute 

Recommendation - 19 9 

Have study on hand 

Have obsolete study 

Have obsolete study 

Legislation (not recom-
mended by Commission) 
enacted in 1978 

Enacted 

Enacted 

Enacted 

Consultant retained 

Consultant retained 

Inactive 

Possible recommend~ 
tion - 1979 

Deferred 

Deferred 

Deferred 

Deferred. State Bar 
active in this fie~d 

Tentative Recommend~
tion drafted 



200 - Comparison With Federal Rules 

L - COMMUNITY PROPERTY (Auth. 1978) 

Status of Statute 

Study on hand ready 
for Commission con
sideration 

Study re liability of 
community to creditors 
due March I, 1979 



~~morandum 78-59 

EXHIBIT 2 

Proposed Schedule of Recommendations 

1979 Legislative Session 

Guardianship-Conservatorship revision (two or more bills) 

Ad valorem taxes when property acquired for public use 

Undertakings for costs 

1980 Legislative Session 

Evidence of market value 

Enforcement of judgments 

Assessment liens when property acquired by eminent domain 

General assignments for benefit of creditors 

Civil Code Section 1464 

Quiet title actions 

Miscellaneous Evidence Code revisions 

1981 Legislative Session 

~tiscellaneous child custody revisions 

Abandoning or vacating public streets and highways 

Dismissal for lack of prosecution 

Miscellaneous Evidence Code revisions 

Offers of compromise 

1982 Legislative Session 

Adoption 
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EXHIBIT 3 

197'1 ADOPTION UW 

B. Pul81lvtNG TKlI CUSTODY S1'ATVS Q1JO PENtllNO 
ACCIIUlAt!!) APl'JW. 

1. l'1w Pnn,,, L,gal SltUd/WIt 

ODe of the goals to which the adoption proa:u Ihould be directed It 
the ptlV!:Dtion of tepetiti ve changeJ In the custody of the child. The 
fam1Ulrity of th~ child with hb ciaily lurrounding! 1s very Important, 
II1II11 WOltby of prtlervatlon by the adoption Ilw whenever poasible.·· 

. Uafort1Itullely. the current Ilw does not adequately protect the Ita
, _ of a cl!l1d'. 5uITOI1!1dlnp While custody orders of trial courts are 
OIl appeal. The problema which oc.;ur during IIppea! of II t;ustody de· 
tenalMtion can be illustrated by two California c:uea. C.fI.C. v. Su
,.,wI CoIU'f, m dl,cumd earlier hi another context, UI Involved a 2-
JUt-old girl who .had lived with prospective adotJtlve parents for IOnte 

• molltha under an IIgency p!aumcnt. After In unverlfied telephone 
complaint the agency demanded the nlUrn of the cblld. The trial 
court ordered the child to be delivered over to the agenq. The pro
ipICtI.,. Idoptet't lmmed1ately ttIecl JmtIca of appeal. Thelr motloD for 

i. I . 
.... • tlIbIII -. Iftvln>lIIMIII lo_l'I healllly poydlO\oJIcal ... Iopa\ttII. !IIcarbI, 
lilt)' fIulltr 0( 1ft adoption doom lor !be ben.1'I1 of the adop!u II th ... ~ not 11\ 
IIIIpDtIaat awidtflilon In adult IdftrtlOM. II bu b<a ·pollller! alii tIuol Id:>pdcm of 
..w. tIIIIld IlIOn I"urslely be dMctIbeci II • .... 'paIIOil of 1/1 holr.· III. It 6J2. S .. 
... 1IIIBraok, "P'" noea 3n •• 1 :lM-6J: Wad/lnItOD. Aiop'''''' ." Aalll: A 1I'1IIIi1" 
.r..w4.-..1,. " Co~~1!J.l. 1. In. S56, '"·10 (1969), both or wltldI lilt adIlIlIonaI 
IIIIIIhallcHlI for IOlI\t .r. ull .do~!lon .. 

. MIIIJ ltateo. !t'I~!u~ln. Cal ilomla. FOIrmh tilt adoptlml of 1911a with olllll'llfNod pro. 
IIOdIap ",hl<:b do IIOt ... ",,1 ... the conSIlii 01 the ,,"tlll'&i ~.",nt. lin. ~~ .• CAt.. Ov. 
CallI I 227p (w •• 1 SuPf'. 1911). no cit. of Adopd .... of "" ... U. 241 Cat App. ld 
._ 51 Cal. Ilpl,. '61 (1966), ilium_In the !'OItftlial fot .butt ... hld! nllll urulet IUd! 
IIIahIIIS. S,,",oU fnwl .. d thl adoption G( • ,'"lnl" w~mln tf • 71·)IIar...td man. wIltcb 
.. IdopIlr' ... laclvel _',nl til <c\ •• ide &Cllt hi. dHlb O~ the I'''''" of fr.udulellt 
~tlot!, by Ii .• ad~lli". WbII, •• ' .... ,n. doubl th.1 thl statUIe of llmitallon. 
IIIlhIlIdortIon I.", ,"u inri."'..! to .p~ly ID iliuM adoptions. II" _11 dtt.rmbleoI tIuot 
!III time FOIriod fo, ~n •• k 011 an adell adopt"", o. tilt '01.10 01 tralld .... tolled. unUl 
.... " of !be f .. lId. rd. It 211. 126, 'I Cal. Ilpt,. 311·79. 311; 1ft Wadllllt\Oll. 
....... at"'.1I. 

Iocaueo the p"'poNd 6-maIIW .. atut, of lIm1tatlotls for attack 011 l1li IIIcIptIon II 
IalIond sptclflcally to the !\tad, of .blid",". II I. recommfllde<l rllat tilt ...,.It III the 
,.,.,." .... be co4lf1td. A{!'i' i. Oft !\dull adoption. ab<JIIld ~ .., •• med by th • ...,. .. 1 
Irnd ._t. cf IIml~.tIon. of CAL. elY. I'Iw. CoD. I l38(4} (Willi SIIpp. 1915). utd 
"' oc/IIt, 111111 bon o{ poltillaw. 

420. In 1e.1 IICCDIr.panr'n, _ 040-0t1 ,""..; llodtal",'mer. Tit. ItJpll 0/ CIIIJ. 
.... 111:4 rII. Crlm ftI ~, UfII.td1"". ModI/leu,,,,. <'I CM.P1r>1, i • • " 0.., ." Sir'''. 
46 U.CoLO. L lUll m '''111. 

'It. 29 Cal. Ap~. Jd '09. lOb ~I. "... m (1973), 
W. SH till! """""F>l:Y;", note> .t~i6"'P"" 
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I Itay of enforcement \'IU refused by the trial court. The chl1d WII 
then taken from the adoptel'l Ind the ~ame day Will placed. .-Ith new 
prospective Rdtiptlw parent!. The apP011ate court, lifter refullng a writ 
or supersedeWl, ruled that the child's Itmo\!sl from the adoptet8' Will 
i.!I1proper, Justice Frledm,m ~hlll'ply criticized lakin. thl! chUd ''from 
!ht only h{)m~ it had enr known,""" Even 30, the court did Ilot re
Itore the child to the original !!dopttl'lh Mnce further proeer-d1tIBI might 
have necessitated yet another ~hfUIiCI. jt~ 

SlmIllll'ly, In re M(mf~ of Rlttl/l'u held that the trlal coutfl 
order chenging CU5tOOj' of II child from the motlulr to the father Will 

Improper Md reverscO the orde.!', but determined that the ltatIIJ quo
the father's cu,tooY---4lhould be maintained pendlnj II new hearing in 
the trim court. Justice SInu expressed lOme hop!! Ilillt "the injustice 
dot!ethe mother may be righted,,,m but 51nce 1 year Md t! month! 
had elapsed iJ0tween the modification "Ncr and the dlilcllion Oil appelll, 
the chancetl of 11 return of tht chUd to tl:Ie mother were probably slim, <II 

In this C!IIIt dO the tourt bad rilllllMd a writ of lupetaedeaa 10 ltay 
the chlUl8C of OOI!OOy pend11li appeal,tll 

Both appcllate court!! werr seriously concernllli about the cblldren 
involved, Both couch ahhon:1ld the idea of movinS the children . sec-
0IId tlme. willi !he poulbJ,1!ty that upon II new trllIl II third .hllt of CUI
tOOy might oct;Ut. Wh!l~ they mre aware of the dilen1lnll they faced, 
thtI choice they maehl-prewvatloll of the !tatuB quo alter 11 reVersible 
initial change of custody by !hill trllil collli--opeMd up ilia dlstinct 
pl't>specl that by the time new pror:utlIIlS' mre concludlld I rtstoratlon 
of the child to his original home or tlUtodlan could' 110 lonser be ex
pected realistically_ Under this ap!}N.l3ch the child llkllly is to remain 
ultimately where h~ Wit, moved !I!' tilt! fil'lt !n.tance by an IIrronCOllJ 
t:rI.al court decllllon_ The declrlon In tne lomr coUrt thus preempts the 
outcome on aj!pllll1. ~I!II 

--- -. 
423. , ~9 c.L ApI'. M al 920, 1C!5 Cal. IIl1i •• II m. S", ./.., 1<1 • • t 'I; D.I, lOG 

CI/, Rplr. It 12~·2li 11.1, 
414, Id. at !I2().2i, !O~ C.t II.ptr al lSl. 
425, 21 ell. A~p. 3d 71, ~s C.1. Rpu', $111 [I'rIIj, 
426. t.I. &1 94. 98.::at It!llf,.t 317, 
.21. The CclUlt ,old Ill., "Ih. <1"'IIm,t __ ~~!.I! !>lYe d_l<>ped III tile Inltrlm" 

mlllt bo conol<ktlld. Id. 
42/l, Id. M ~l n,1, 9f C.L It!>'.;' 01 5!~ ~.1. 
419, Mucl! ll!!I>II!m, out_ ...... trhi ... d !"o.t."k v, SJ:,cl<, tty Cil. .... pp, Id HY, 

II Cal. l1,P". I1r (1~6 n .... h .... ,I>< spm.illt, tOur! '" 'iot'J&! d""1lalr teilo!n,d 'roll! 
4')we.n /lOmB thlttUih tht rnotkloftt uf ~~~~it\f. ttu 4H!,(,in!fr.m. cwt,>d), cliilUlJie Ullt b.w:I bt;

co,,,. ,be .t~t'" 11'1'> 1M 16 ,nonll ... !d. M 1$8·19, ! ( Cal. ltr~'. "t 1"·10. n. 00'IIIt 
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ThU unfortunate pretiic;illtl!!lIt fa.t,~d J:>y appellate courts In the re
view of cUitody orders l~ partially dUtI to taletldar delay! 011 appeal 
which m,), Mleltl like !Ill Iltilmlt}' In rell!!"!:! to 1\ Ghild's "8ensc of 
t!me."iiC An !wen more Importllnt f&clot In producing till! currell! 
problem \vu the cnncttnclll of !hen·s.:cilon 949(<1) of the ClI1ltornia 
Code of Civil Procedure In 19'5. iOl Before EJS5 lilly cUltody order 
made by the t!ia! Cllurt \VIIS aUIC1lliatlca!ly stayed pending IIll appeal. ... 
If thm 'NU lUI ittuneillilte need .10 move the ~blld from II threatening 
etll'lrolUttettt, applkation fot teHef was madll to the appellate court In 
which the apperu was pending and that court would order i'IIIIIoval of 
the child or other prorectlvl) weuures if I1recOI!lIl.!y.m In 1955 the leg· 
lalIItu!'e revc!'8ed the lnw: tltert'llfter no l:uJtody order was to be lIuto
tIUIUc!il1y .rayed pending :lppea1. The cugtody order Wa!! to be carried 
out wilts, the trlal judlle who made t11e order lit hIs dl!<:retion granted 
a .Iay. ta. Appellate courts ret;l!lloo their power If} order a stay by writ 
of IUpenedeu.·S. but the prlmary d~cllliol! on whether to IWlpend II 

ulIed fm " , .. "plltl .. l OM (O\lI.I .. n c! die IIidMA! ,,It'CW fn !hlI lleld. Id. II 312· 
1., Ii ClI. kp!l' •• t 188, ",D. "'I1lIM IItO.th. fll61 ,ljjl 1)" ft !~". Hmo fnt lin ><lult d.cllioHmWt. Por a 
7OUI!f dIlh! It mor .. t", .. lit." s..' t!mlll!il'!l tl~ '11<11 CHtUl, •• p,. noll 27, at 41 
(DOle). 

431. CII. 110, f I, tlt5~1 OIl. !lilli\,;, 6j~ (rel"llirJ<i 1968), Wilt 1lI _! lI0p0cil 
ideftllcal Willi CAL. Cl\'. 1'10. COOl! i 917.1 (We.' SlIPI'. 1914), wblch replll*lli. 

432. Ch. $, (1151) Cal. SUb. 1I!1, JU -.rot/hi cII. 1401, I I, [195'1 c.l. !kala. 
:UU (l'orrmorly CAL. CIV. ""0. COIIlt , 9411) (tepo.l.d 1ge5); ... AllMImOHO, iii!'''' 
IIOi.I 41. lit 10.1·'6 . 

• ,.. II .. t~ '" !llrr, 19 CaL:!d n, 24l I'.li:i 1" (1"2); DO;" 432 .lip ... 
"3~, elL 141», ~ I, [t95!! Cat Sl.t... 2'15 (lortm,iy CAL (.'tv. l'1U>. CoDE f 946) 

(~d UN). CAL ('lV. Pat>. COlIR l! 911.1 (Wut ~l1P~. 197') currently ptovld .. , 
TM Iltrflc!lnl '" on IPIIII.I <h.1! n". «~7 p!'OOlO<dln~~ •• to ;""'. pro.I,lolII 
of lij!l!llll\l ot order whlru. .• ward, thlll!ilO or ctl!erwb. off .. t tho ell5tody. 
loti • tb. rllJ/lt ~f .kll4llolll. o! a mlad, dilld I~ iIJI. Y clvit .clion. 111 an ... 
tiCII 1 und., Ill. JUftftlt. <-ml,t taw, "I I, S .""oi.\ r,,,,,l!Odlfil . , .. 
1J'11'llv d tlw trla! ""urt mor ;,\ II>: dlJ\ll<tlrIll ,ta\, ."",tior, of ouch .p,ovi. 
ilcilu petidlJia :0.10'" ali 'I'!II" ." tm IUd! (I~het p .. !od or l'or!od. " til II mil' 
I~' ~i'I'w~tl.tII. . . . 

415. ClI. 110, i 1, [l~S.lj ('01. Sltl_, ~W [ttjlOoIil~ i96S) (forolotly c.<t. elY. 

I'ao. COOII f 9'9.), II .. pr<do"" .. o, to CAL ClY. h(). COOti' 9!'/.1 (W .. l SIll>!>. 197~), 
_lAloln I' UPHl" l>"'vl.l<l~ ~, tbl' tfl~t 9." 44 ('''lJ~. L 11",. 14!, 14''''6 
(!9!~). ·Tht <ontom," in qu.,~"" '.\'11> "~k>''I'<! itl 1965, pmumobt)' be •• "ft It Itldudod 
II\I.athlll.b~ ~lIth()fi'r t~ '''''' t.lu~o;Jo"". Ch. HJJI •• 1. [1%~1 Col. Slid&. 26101 .. , 
~"'" ,.,111 ""to 43, at 149 (~J~". 1~~6). U",,,,,.,, ""penot. coum ntilfiled 
IIMlr pon, !o It,!>" .. "I', .\," CAI_ ':;""11'. oli. V~. II lO·1! (W"'I 81lPP, 19151: 44 
t'.i.tll'. 1. Rav ... 145. in HM. cu. n •. l'~o. C"1l1! I 9~; (W .. ! SU~~. 1.9H) wu 
Added, !lw.ldln. ~~at lb. ,,,,vj'iClill or th. ,h'.~tot «'".I"",f"11 ! 917.1 ".ball fiot llm!l 
Lbo pewtf oJ thi t1t\,Iew!!1i$ t::_:~mt! •.. to "'hty J'rtH14tdl!1S9 dudn: thtJ pet!dency of in 
~ CIt 10 lsau« II ... til ot .,,~ .. !tode.,. . . . Dr to !!I'''. Ibty ~nl~, Ipproprll,. Ie pr!>' 
_l1li m",~ qUI> •• , ." 

3 
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custody order pending app'J~J wa5 :G be' ;1 matter ror the trill! COIltt. tit 
Naturally, a trial Judg~ 'Nho ha~ 9iltHled hhmelf that e child Ihou1d be 
separated from a fOfil1Cr cU~locllRn call rarely be persuaded to hilt car
rylns out the order he has Jill! made. Moreover, liJ:l1:leUate coU1'tl 8el
dom grw:.t wrlts of 8uperscdeut 10 pte!crv~ the original custody ItiltWl 
quo pending the appeal.401 

The 19j5 reverg~.! of thi;; )IlW regarding the fetc of custody orders 
pending appeal CIIIl be eltl'll1ineti l'artlally by the ract that oUt present 
IMlghu conccrnllJg a ~h!!d's lmlc need for continuity had not 1ft fully 
penetrated the consci.ousncsll of legi~lator& Md the 1I~'1i1 proteulol1. 
The legislative motives for moving frmn an lIutomatic ltay or a OUstody 
ortler to the rlttreme oppo!ite, however. car aniy be Utlde!1tood fully 
by 9. tev!i!W of the r!tuat/O!1 which e:dsted prior to 1955. ii' 'l1le SU
preme Court of CaUfa,"!)la hlld iaken fh~ pos!t!on at thllt time ibat the 
cuatody situation \I'M frozen tht !1'lcm~l1t an appeal \I'M perfected. and 
thllt 110 fllli:l1er order concernltl!l tn!5 child ~ould therea&r be entered 
by the ttl!tlJudge. ••• Ii the current (llstod!an abused ot mlltreited the 
child, It was fot the appellate CtJII1i to declde whether the child ebould 
be moved from the dangetoUll surtoundinglJ.m If thel'6 WIll a need 

'---'---'-,..-._---
.136.. S ... ~"., M.noi~1 v. IlClltHM C<;'lrt, 1$0 Oal. Apr. 2J $47, 153, 41 c.t 1Iptr. 

113,216 (1954)1 
Appll<llt!01I for • Ita,. eboutJ now, ethor llJllIl. " • , In _e uHUmal .... 
",hO:Y' lcitMtlo~ o>l!Ih(edJ, Ih !lit til'll 1r.14tl"" be Ill.d. to th~ triAl _"" 11 
tIM> tnil court rotu ... t~ ,nnt ,uo', III oppIIC!1UOIl. 'PP!loiti01l II thtll dUd. 
II> an ,pp!!lI.te !tlbunul. H.'<!IDf",. ""th Ill! .ppllcatloe wu .ddrotllld III tlKo 
rlw l"'tanCt 10 lh~ db.ttll"'l 01 IU kppeUUle rmm. NO"',!11 OUt c»lIIloa tlKo 
<111 .. 1100 bofo,. ih •• PJ'lilato court on aUl'ltHd •• ~ io-did the itW, tt>Utt .. 
ill d!wetiou ill Cta!lUIl~ O~ !1!<l.\Ilt!, • my? 

431, S •• C.v,(;. V. 1IuPOrlOf Qru,t, 29 C,1. A!>p. J,i 90\1. 105 Cai. Ajltr. 123 
()973); In ,., Matti.Sf of Itt .. ", Z! Csl, .~W, ld n. n C,t ltptr. $01 (1911); nOll! 
436 .IIVt1l. 0"" Addldonol , ... em I. lbtl 'llfif'~a. tn., nnt be (mild It> mf III onltr 
whlcb hl •• !J""d)' 1'""," ox.OlltIld. S" ;iu!,!ri<>r C'Jllrt v Ci.tdel Court of A,....!. (\j 

ell. ld l~:l, 19~·9~, 419 !,,~ci !8S, !liS, ,~('.1. Ilillt, 119, ,21 (i9~J. Hohvel' •• writ 
01 mO!l.~t' rn'~hl fJt.l'/Cl",r, d<!>,dm, on tilt .1""1""!'"0<'. id. at 2YtI, 41~ 1',2l/ 0' !U, 
54 CoL PiPU'. 0' 171. ~\l"..r'<tl.~, WH' gnlnl<d, fur o,,,mpl., In "'d"plloo ", Cox, 58 ('-'1-
2d .34. 374 I'.U gn. l4 Col. ltrJlr. ~M (j950). holcll!l~ iliot th. Idal tout! !wi IbUllld 
It> dl .. ",U"n '" ",Oy"" ,. ,hltd f,."", th. Inl.d", cll.!tody ot Itl Pl'O.IItC\lvt lIdopilv. jl&I' 
tnt!: oHer tLe. Jiitltn.l p3fcnb 11".0. ¥,'~thclllV\'n rb!!!r .... Otl't~t tv l:lJpuott. 

438, ii •• etate ll., C:oltimlu .. Ctl A~",lr,1~,I,.tlM m JllItl ••• lI''''''I, 29 o.t. !IT. 
it1. 2l4.1~S (/9~4), 

4)~, "[l]Urlllliii:tlo" ,Wor ~il o!abxI~ m.tI,,,, j, "'!>I~vO<i on ippOl1! flUtll 1M trlal 
in the Ippea.tt cuurt." AltMrn\t>.""" .~c'" no", ~; .• ; 111'1; .". lArIWt v, 9uporlor 
Court. 38 Cfit U ~1r." r.tO, :.ti: t-,lu J:lL Jlj 095iL 

«0. Sft in rr: BII>.i(, :9 CuL 24 25, 2~<';;. 24~ P.1.d 1t'i~ .,ft~ (19S'1), "tnt .I~ 
ttiordliuL"Y dtCU1.118oiVLtl! l':t:QUltLilS; f!'Ottd~(1ii uf t!le l';l1ltd d".1ti!1l Hie aptfal tflItI, Ip· 
opHutkm ftM!), he mltd'~ tn t1M ntl.li!H~tt:' toUH tor :.ppro!1d~ft t'Ojiit:f." t.effi.t 1. htltrict 
CoUI'I, :18 CU. U 67~, 6SJ •• ~Z P.~ 3.1, 124·2' (19n). 
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to /tuum vlsltlng i1t'!W!iet;1'.:nl~. /igah:l tbJ~ \"11. rc-r tile BppeHde court 
to detcimu;e.'" t: v. 'ld',stlor. "rene <orrtic"r:tlng pertnlulon for the 
child to kaye th~ ~tnle to ~ttelld !! <:;;rml!! fttilool. 'Zl)lin lhe lI!Jpe!late 
.:alii! had to Ii!, "Pl'roRcl1~d.'" tJl1Jc;~tr.m:libly, hllWfVllf, the 1Ipp.:l. 
11Ite courts fret!lJ.ently n:Nsed 1" wak,o hli~tir,,; .;2dere, ,to 

I: W!!N f!1!~lngt ;hj~ \ •. ~d.;dtoli or 1I1'1l1!.l;lt~ ~eses that the lelllalliture 
IIcle-i Iii 1953, 1n v£ew oi the Gd~J:mt!lt podtitlll tllk~n by tite 8upreme 
eo!ltt, II Itgi~!lltiv~ dUlllgc W"-'l n,~de:f iV .;;rupower the trilll Judge him· 
IIclf to hike nr~.iecllictkJ!l tc nlnav\! a;hiltl from (l. dlUlgtmus sltua.t!on 
a.nd to otder whll,ev,~r !!I1~rlrl1 mWMU,e1i wet\:; tleedr.d during the ap
peal. 1<!eHei !rom tlJil e:pf!dk:e CUtlrt 'i'll~'1! I:'IJ!l1C too htc 01' not at 
~jl!U 

It h ilP/'tlren! thilf .. he l~Jl~!ah!tf' tt"~t'S\;(')1 di~ mlttk weun It pro
'tIdtd for bnmec!iate cu~!,'dy C:llq;iM )JtmcllHg Hie t!l;Je!li o~ the change 
oroer, it !'t!;1Jed!~d .~rbu! shnrtcotlljjj!!~ of p!lor jlW by M,ltt/ng the trill 
judge pow~: fr- i~i:~ twnporf,:; MQ Indd~M&l ilMtlrs for !!t~ betel!! 
t'l the ~h!1d, Bu.: !It 1111' 'IItt;c !b.~ It ~r'l~,e{! the mdOU5 new problem 
thllt lIas btcn Jt3<:r1bed·--:hc Vl:tll~: rUJlJty ·il£ ~!. "?Peru it iht order 
appeltled from hl1ll bee,! ill ~H~: !(Iflg hClfore tnt dedAlon on appeal 
II rendered. The leg!.~lnt ... !re IVa, 'lot 1lr,mrndfu! of the dOllble Qf ttlple 
shifts in cust",,,y ih;'t l1li.~bt tenuit :£ f. <lt13lo;1y C'tdaz lJ flnt carried out 
lillder me I 9;'5 i~gJ~lae(Jli.·1I1 tilr,e 1ii t. ir>lbscqucllt t'e'rorm! by the 
!l~!li1te cellrt It ~IlW that tlth w(,;,kl Cfi,!~, hlltoshlp to the child. but 
felt that th~re wOl!!d h:' few 1;)~'L1LCr:~ !Il ' .. Hen th~ conclusion; of the 
t."ii!.1 oou.rt 1I1oul6 0e:~~~r5ed.< ,> Ai th~ dm~, th;! l,,&W~tt1t'e could not 
fOtel!ee thel eppel1m~ ,~):rr1.." \"ou:<, fr;~j C'jtl~L:':l.l;led ,liner not to t\'

~ lit !ill ,;o!1trnr! ~.o ,}d,' b~U~t l't;l';ru~r:t,'~; or to l'!lv"m wlthollt 
moving the chlk!"'-itl "Jlh it:>t"i'~~. ti1s1j~~ Ii, dellberi1ft: choice to 
allleguill"J Ihe <;hHd ,t tiie ")~lJell:" "i' f,u:(l'I',~,.,!!b t.~'" pUt~./J (If en ap' 

.$it. ,)~ (L4.,~tfl~~ ;', Jht~ti,,:!~' C~\.Ht ~~t ~l ;(.d. !~lJf tJ$:~t 24:t P,2d S211 i J2!J 
(!~m, 

,(-41,. tJ;i1lall ~,3U~d·;·(. C-?~',ij 13 {~. :h: '1~, ,:;~~.,~:J> :t.4l ?,14 !It 323~2' 
(!~m. 

441. Ct. OI't!)!J1.ISt \1, C$HtP,tj ~~ C:':li tl{ i;~f, {ls,\i. .. n, :'41 P,~;1 3l~. J~n·Jt (951) 
(~p.ni:!:Jr..t18~ 'in G:W!J.tl" 'It_ ~r'p~.-1'J.;· ("0dn,:t r\·.'_;M t5st :t0~ fi-,1.l~ ~1§ 09.!2_H. 

;;M4. ~af ~4 ~~·~.U~~, L k~?_ l4L !A'··1:{ \ CV,;!>~} 
Ms. Sil. j,f, 
«6. SttJ, 'fji'." ii'3.rt '"'. 3:r>~K, ~~7 ~-;-:,;}. "\r:~ :11 :;1"1. ,-i Dol. tiptt._ i'i? ((''!i!} . 
. ~1, S,e; t.t~._, C//.,.::. ,;, ~··1!;~: ',-i::;;I' "::.;_l~t::~ ~:~l (.:a,', i't.f";1. J.cl 9(1t,i, 910.21, lO'ti- ( ..... "Ii. 

.tptr. i1l, ~)i ('~91Jj; i-pt r~ M,;;i-,:W1i' ,;;f '-i_U\.~, ~-)-~ t;j!, Aj.li~' :11 '12; 91~93; 9a Cal 
rtptr . .3l~!1 5Hj:·H p9'7t;. 
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peab prt:lCltdU\'IIl. Puttlttt, thc i 955 !1JS!~lature could not fot'litee that 
It would 200Il be dlt! rob of /lppellltk ~1tJl:tIl 10 I1II1fk 11"" patlu 111 ad0p
tion Ind cUltody tllfl'.4'1 With biildsigh', it 1~ d!!1Ii' ilia! the lapllllUre 
went loa ft!r whitt It mov!ld frow ~u t4U!I;ll!lIl!1C !tay to 'rirtuallutmnltlc 
el1foftellJ.etlt of f:.'Jlttr custed y order p'~I!dlllg at' IIpp-Ml. 

2. R~mt4JttmN 

Pourteen ye!lt1J ISO the oourt declared it] Slack v. $tflCk that "the tlJne 
III ripe'; lot "the ~-clopmeut of new lind better illchll!qUtt""· lot deal· 
1l1g with otmtody Ofda j»tidlUg at! aweal. The time iI overdue today. 
l\vI) bow chi. hi thll law lUll 1l~*~lIry to ellml.lllti til, harmful 
effect1 of lilt 195!116s\slltlo!1 while "reutv!ng lIB bertelll!. C!illd 0115-
tody OI'dlStll ~bou!d ~!\IIersl!y be hlllted during the applltlate ptOOe88, u 
WIder pr~19~5 law. However, tile trW court Ihould tellll!t tile iu
thorlty !u mot't! the thiltl ftom ~n ell¥ironment tillit endll.ft8M'l hls 
physical or emni:Wtut! health 10 1).'1 tKtetll that the oovlUltlge& of .t3lIle 
!1U1'OUlIdWi!li 1m Il.bu)' to be outwe!ghllt! by thtit potelltItl. 1wm.1I0 
The trial r.ourt IIiould hive the ndrlltlortl! authority to itIake vIaItatlmi 
ordert end (lth~ !ncIu.ntlll tel:lpotat:J o\'d.en: wWei tullY becoJM I!ects
.ary In tlla litterlm, 

Thlt moml UC~IM dllmge deilh ..,lth Ihe !lItioWi pI'tIb16m 
of dellY lli the 1Ipp«f!ltl! pfl:.lf;e;;~. il me 1I,pel1all! court aftImIs Ibe 
cll$tody dldg!! ordG1'OO iii the iOMt aoUtt, that eli!U!S" mlly hm bIMm 
beld In abieyltilCl tor 50 jO!!!! during the apP"Jlllte pWte~s thaI there 
I! I!.gain !1 problem of tearll1i\ a child IlWi.y from II flmlllar sutfOllndl11l. 
The adVlltitage emir CUrretI! law Ii th~t il teverrtl ml appeal 1Mve~ the 
child where h~ It, obviating tw" ~h1'l, Ilf re~!del1c:e that !ll'll! pteIlel1tly 
nqulred, and an dl'h"!.l!aric') multo In OIl'" on;::!l'U'MI of the child. But 
___ • __ .• ___ -.o~ ________ , ... ____ ; ...... _._,_._....._'__.=< __ ~ __ ~ __ , .. _ 

401~. ,.,. ~.# .• ,,, I'll 1..10 •• it, l' cat 3.l e~t, ;:)2 t,,~ :,~~. II' C.I. IIKt. 415 
(1~7'): lk to %1.0 .• ! I CIIt M 8'1~, j~3 l','d !'A. t I~ ell. Rlllr .• ~4 ! 191'11 Sell bltto 
C()Unty lkp'! \!l' Pu~. W.lf.to. ~rI"f Co\J~, , C"t ,11 t, ii9~ :Ud 4". tOI C&l.. 
ltptr. !4i (llJ'Il); tiI~l'."l !!. ", 5uVlrl", Court, ;1 Col. ;'IIP. 'ti 21), t15 Cal. RJtt. 
~'9 (914); OI!.dil~p ~ Ml,ihll, ,0 Cst .\~jt . .lcl 9;~, Hill tu!. Rph. f!5 (1913): 
C.V.C, v, SoI~l'l'" Olel'!, 1., ell, ."IiP, "~I 909, i~ c.1. l!p!l, !i' (19'~); llf "" 11..,.., 
25i cal, "1'/1, 2~ :Itii), ~j ;:"1. ltplr, 1$2 (l1/f.1). 

449. U;' Cal. ,,,}C.:M -: \"~J, 11 ::~1 nptt. ~'T. ;l'~ U,sHL 
45tt 'rhll ~tt~~! !! hofJiUWJd troltt tht j"llllttkHf}M ~ ~&~HM~ ,,1 tUlltc)t'l)' 

tncJudtd In ihf VNi.f!jtt"'4: M:tt1J.JM:>,~ ANti D!':mJtf'-.l! Act k 4~(~Hl~. ttlfi prCh1~ 
.100 ho>. ~ ..".,~~ ilt C'oIl1",o!:, (CClt", lL."I'. ~~Af, .",tN. I 1<1.11')·1$1(2)(0) 
(I''')). Kl!I1!lic<f ,ltv. llJr,·,}lT'T .. A~", ~ 4!ll.~'l1l'1.)(') (5"11;>. 1'14)). _ Willi!
In,1o' (W'!III, R~v, c:ilofi i.~"'. Ie ;,(;rv.,25tJ( 1 )(0) (~"rt'. i~14j). 



tlJ~ Is I10t iii wffil:!ellt hllP!'OVl}!hQl1t, The ~olutlol! ttlU8t be to Unlit tM 
dllt'ltkm I'll tile IIlP1l1ll1iltc pm;:eljJ, 

CW'!I1tlly,. e;~l'ootiw ItVfl!'ll1~!fI !\",ltw i.' alf?Jlable !Jy rcgular lip
pill. hi Ju\'lll1!1~ ~;jtttt cu,tOll)' C~W or by review by wrlt or ttllUldatf. 
or prolilbWtlll. ! Ii I'll Rayrim dtilWliStraic'l the (!003lhllltiB fOf speedy 
appeal In depend~ncy I1nd Iltgj<Jet ta~~. EI'tm thoagh the cl~d~lol1 011 
iPi*lI WIll' !'t!!ehilld ill. on!" 1 rnontll, ~!'J'1ed by no means dotracted from 
qUllllty; the del.'l~"" har t.le.;{\lTI~ II leader.'" Similarly, dduptlott and 
c\IIItody flllliters oan reach L'!e ftJll:ll!llate courtt by way of lU1 IIlttraot
cll.I:Iary wlil. B."CtrIofdhary ",lIet in ~l)ch ~itU'lt!!J!l~ Is gratlted iletlluae 
lIOt1IIat IIpptl.late proeedutfi ar'" $.Cklltll?lcoged to result iii intotll1'lIbl& 
delay,<" 1n v.lew 01: the practical i'1l!sibUlty of e~!led!t!ng custody and 
acIoptkm 1lUII, whsiever til" p!'Otedur~i nlnledy, Jt l~ NCOmmended 
thllt IlptlUlr mall I:!Jlto01 otM adOptiO'l Cl!Se~ be piven nbwlute eilleft
dar prilmty. Thm witl. III CCillU, h!l !I')#U! iltn~ I~g between the lowat 
IlOIlIt Illlttody otd~t lIld ,he J1.Idgt<!~tl! on ""pelll, if the gtelilt quo hal 
beett malt1t11lne«! in Ih~ i1lCg,r.~, lio lnorduJate harm lbould mutt 
even thouib' th~ c:1li!.d rnll4t be fllOved once after (l. speedy 1J'PlIIl. 
Io1U ohMpll.ti cmtddy !Ire t\l1l&YO!.dIlb!e. 

lumltll!'lrlllg tim i\l~ttltllI~ iMda aoove, it Is re.:om:nendelt 
that: 

Ui Any !l\U!oI'tI (JrderW! eho'JIJ he atllyw !'flla1nl lUI appeal, 
euept thllt the trial ecurt ot nppcllilte Ct1Mrt may order tI!lt the chl.Id 
be tl..0VId from ,.It lllwlrotltlllll'lt :hil :l'.~tltlu~ly cnDflIll)el;; hil physical 
01' IlmotlotW hNllt!i !o IW ~:'i:il.ll\! !lId (he hArm llke1y to be caused by 
Ii chllll'6 would 00 oFtw~ll!h~d ~. Jt~ (..d\'r'l1tug~8 to the child.tIt Ad
dltloMUy, the trill1 oo'Jr! snotuti !\a'fl.\ ili~ PCW~f to make any IaImpotllt)' 
otdm repl'ding Vi!!taliol1 fUId othllt incidental matters ti:!at may be 
tltlClltlilU')' In th& i!\~ltII, 

(2) AppeIJI !n ~Il cll$llXly !lll.1ktl1 sh('~Jlti 'be sn ilft tor hel!tbJa 
u to take preoeod"lloe (lYel' Illl od1.1!t h~"'(eri pendIng in tbe oourt to 
which tho Iij1pelll l., t~~n l!ild lIhoUld. be rll5PO'W of wi ili d15p1ttoh. 
_" __ >~~'-'-""" __ ' __ M __ ~'","'''' __ ~,_ .... __ ,_ ........ _ ... .._.~ ___ ...__ __ .____ •• 

4fl. CAt> \'I'!!!;, t, t",,,,,,,,,, COOl! ~ ~M {w •• ! 1It'"r ";7~). I'rovldt<l th!11he "a,. 
!led ldHtllu." !~~~~ Q\tr IlH mhlS( t''1~ (1.1 !ht" 1,"O!h1 to wltk-U tM l1~pvil:s. tlk~n," 

~"!. ti!f~ . . -\i'P. tcl :':5;), M ().~. It_ntf'. :j,Z ~ t'UY, i. 
4'1. 'tbt f~ii.t ilf,:-; ~h R.lt"r{~1~ ir. ~oor1.~, 1.:ii'r( if: SJ.!'o-W>;:;. SUP-hi WJ4i! t1', at It) 

(Sq~ 1"'0, 1!i.i1b !~j}t!:.J:ifl::i'f. \1j,'to.tn.~(tn:t1'..1: OrHu-;t!~, 3\'1'1" ]~n!,~ J. tU 7t'J~ • 
.. ~-C.. anI ;.:1., !:ltti DI~iJf.' Ci".i'GIftf-t' ntp.\ f)£ ~;iJ, tVr-He_~ 'I. ~hjp.eriot' Ctitlrt~ , Cllj, 

ad !,~. tftl c.,t r:,k . . W. !~541 \l"'~). 
4'5< "'CtJ,~y ordf;r" ;,!;Hi "i;t1.9.M! !!Mttfa" 1ft ~~fh~!!'d 10 t~ Ill.i~d\td_f ~ at 

b to~lr lftUlhHa~iS~t:J. j!j<"!!,;i'1!lt !:l'f?t:I'\tl.Wfl.('Yt ~J,jot'lka\, ;V,!ht8!;; C'~tl". lnd ~uuod'y dJI... 
IMitH 1II~d. 1lI. !IIam..., di'IIC;uliw 11M fUy ~,1I" r,,,,,vdl.lI'. 

~5. ,JI.!IOI& ~ro itipltl. 

7 



I emorandum 78-59 ,(ha 

April 21, 1978 

The Honorable Charles Imbrecht 
California State Assembly 
State Capitol 
Sacramento, California 95814 

Dear Assemblyman Imbrecht: 

EXHIBIT 4 

I have enclosed a 
for your review. 
valid points. 

copy of a letter on Assemb1yBi11 2517 
I believe that Mr. Fulton raises some 

I would be happy to review this with you at your 
convenience. 

Sincere1J/ 
" ,', /.-. ,. 

,!.k:i'.c>?~ 
Dennis L. DeWitt 
Governmen~ Relations 

DDW/dd 

Californi a l10spital Associa! iOIl 
l),:~, I ' .... trel'! ;"'wf,. 1 tr,O 

'."i( U'lll'lllrl {,I~ljo'nl.l lJ-~!114 

(: 1~)") ,-"IH',"'t'f I~;\-'d __ ',uill' a I (, 
1,)<.. "\I1J~l·h'",. C"lil(~rtli,l t1()U.lB 
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COMMUNITY PSYCHIATRIC CENTERS 
2130 EAST FOURTH STREET, SUITE 150/ SANTA ANA, CALIFORNiA 92705 / (714) 835-4535 

)A.'>1ES W. CONTE 
Prts;dcmr 

April 11. 1978 

TO: Mr. Dennis De Witt 

RE: Assembly Bill 2517 

I agree with the extension of the privilege for the psychotherapist
patient privilege as outlined in thi3 bill. 

The bill does state that the privilege ex; sts between the therapist 
and the patient as defined. as I go to the definitions 1 see several spec
ifics that are involved continuously in psychotherapy in ,psychiatric 
fac ilitie s that are not mentione d. 

As an example, there are. in numerous psychiatric facilities in 
California.' Registered Nurses who have a masters degree. as an example. 
fr9m UCLA School of Nursing, who come out with the title known as 
"clinical therapist". From a licensing viewpoint, they are still a regis" 
tered nurse, ,however, as they get involved in the psychiatric hospital 
setting. they are continually doing therapy with the patients, they are 
working with many groups of patients, running group therapies, doing 
counseling, many times tbey are the director in charge of, as an example. 
a day care treatment program. 

Even at a lower education level than a masters degree we have 
registe red nurses in many of our facilities who are quite competent 
who conduct community meetings of patients and their families who con
stantly are meeting with the patients, maybe not acting in the professional 
sense as a psychotherapist, however they do hear, they do discuss, they 
do even record sometimes in medical records, some very confidential in
formation which could be involv'ed in this type of criminal proceedings that 
the legislation is referring to. 

I think that the professional registered nurse, the licensed psychiatric 

tecluiician, the licensed LVN, should very definitely be involved or considered 

/ coa t lnued .............................................. .. 
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Mr. Dennis De W,tt /2 April 11, 1978 

as exelnpt or cxernpt as to privilege. I further suggest that we have pro
fessionals such as registered occupational therapists who are deeply 
involved in a quasi-type of psychotherapy, and they also have definite 
involvement in confidential subject matter of the patient which cOllld be 
very pertinent in a criminal proceeding. 

This bill reminds me of an insllrance policy. The more specific 
things you denne, then the more specific things you have excluded. If 
they are going to start excluding specifics by definition for privilege, then 
I think they should exclude all those individuals who possibly could be in
volved in psycrotherapy with patients. 

Very truly yours, 

JJF/nf 


